
Production information & Terms
Item Content Optional

Materials 100% COTTON
Light, medium, Heavy weight cotton twill,   with brushed or
non-woven, Canvas, microfiber, Polyester, Acrylic, Denim,
nylon, fleece ect

Style 6 panel 6 panels or 5 panel or others
Logo
 

3d or flat embroidery
 

Flat embroidery, 3D Embroidery, Printing, Patchwork etc.
can be customized.

Back Closure closed Velcro closure, 7holes plastic snap, metal buckle with
grommet, Elastic strap etc.

Color black Many standard colors available
Size 58cm Normally 46cm-54cm for kids and 54cm-58cm for adults
MOQ 200pcs   Can negotiate

Packing 200pcs/carton.  Individual or custom
 

Payment T/T T/T(30% deposit in advace after confirmed order, the balance
after receipt of B/L copy)

Price Term FOB Guangzhou or Shenzhen
Lead time 15-30 after sample approved and receipt of 30% deposit

Sample free for plain cap or regular embroidery cap, small charge for printing cap and
refunded

6 Panels Embroidery Snapback Hat with Custom Elastic Band
6 panel baseball cap, fitted cap, flex fitted cap with elastic band,  end closed
cotton spandex blend fabric
Cotton Twill brushed
embroidery logo









Our services:
1:Good after sales service: Any small problem happening will be solved at the most prompt time.
2. We are glad to makes samples according to our customers' drawing, specifications and samples.
3. Specifications list is available upon your requirement.
4. Packing as your request before shipment.
5. High quality and competitive price.

About us

1.Our motto:Reputation first, reasonable price, customer foremost, excellent quality.

2.More than 18 years caps/hats pruduction experience.OEM is welcome.Our productions are shipped to all
over the world.

3.We use the eco-friendly material to produce the caps/hats, and we do well in quality contral.

4.The larger quantity you order, the preferential price you will get.









 

FAQ

Q:Which shipping way do you have?
A:We have DHL/FEDEX/UPS/Air and Sea Shipping.The DHL is the fastest,about 3-5 days,but have a little
expensive.
Q:Are you factory or trade company?
A:We have our own factory and salesman,our factory was found for more than 17 years. So we can provide
competitive price and high quality caps. Welcome to visit our factory.
Q:How can you do if the final hat is not the one i want
A: We will confirm hat details before production to guarantee.If it is our faults we will bear our
responsibility.
Q:Can we get a free samples?
A: Of course.but the express fee is pay by you.
Q:What kinds of material do you have ?
A:The options of material are cotton /acrylic / leather / suede/ mesh / denim / printing ect.


